
IBHA – John M. Murrin, Beneficiaries of Catastrophe: The English Colonies in America 

DIRECTIONS: Read Murrin’s essay and answer the questions below. Be prepared to discuss Murrin’s essay and your 

responses on the first day of school.   During the first week of school you will be expected to write an essay in response 

to the following question: “To what extent did the European “discovery” of the Americas (both North and South) benefit 

the worlds it touched?” The essay will be due the second week of school. 

1. What is Murrin’s thesis? 

2. Describe a typical colonist from southern England, north Britain. 

3. Why did Francis Jennings describe the Americas as a “widowed land?” 

4. List 5 interactions among the 3 cultures of the Atlantic world. 

5. Explain Indian society’s built‐in immunities to European influences. 

6. Define “mourning war,” and its consequences for North America. 

7. When and why did the price of war exceed its benefits? 

8. Complete the table by describing each empire’s Indian policy. 

SPAIN  FRANCE  DUTCH  ENGLISH 
 
 
 
 

     

9. What were the English colonists’ “rules of war?” 

10. The author declares all English settlers before 1675 were terrorists.  Do you agree/disagree?  Support. 

11. Complete the chart on English North American settlements [motivation, demography, family structure, community 

organization, local economy & social values] drawing from the article pages 13‐22. 
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IBHA Summer Assignment Rubric 2019 
Name________________      Period _________ 

 

 

_______Thesis (5 points)  
● Strong, defendable and narrowly focused      5 
● Strong, defendable but lacking a narrow focus      4 
● Defendable thesis         3 
● Thesis present but broad  to defend properly      2 
● Thesis present but unrelated to task (prompt not understood correctly)   1 
● No thesis exists          0 
 
 

_______Use of evidence to support thesis (5 points) 
● Presents strong, accurate, and relevant, evidence to support thesis   5  
● Demonstrates accurate and relevant evidence that supports thesis    4   
● Evidence is accurate but not relevant (does not directly support of thesis)   3 
● Evidence is inaccurate or irrelevant       2 
● Evidence is inaccurate and irrelevant       1 
● No evidence from the text is presented       0 

 
 

_______Argument (5 points) 
● Strong argument discussing several “worlds” including comparisons and evaluations 5 
● A clear focused argument with comparisons or evaluations    4  
● A clear focused argument with but with no comparison and evaluations   3 
● Weak or too broad an argument        2 
● Argument present but unrelated to task       1 
● No argument, only a narrative or a description      0 
 
 

______Mechanics and editing (5 points) 
● No errors          5 
● Few (1-3) errors         4 
● Some (4-6) errors         3 
● Many (7-10) errors          2 
● More errors that I want to count        0 

 
 
Comments: 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Grade___________ 
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OF CATASTROPHE: 

THE ENGLISH COLONIES 

IN AMERICA 

John M. Murrin 
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MOST   AMERICAN S  REGAR D   OUR   COLONIAL   ERA   AS   A   HEROIC   PERJOD.   BOLD   MEN 

and women, of ten  fi red by a sense of divine mission or by a quest for a 
f uller and juster lif e tha n Eu rope could offer, braved the severities of an 
Atlantic crossing, a ttacked the "howling wilderness," erected their tiny 
settlements, established large and thriving families, and somehow  still 
found time to create the free institutions  that  remain  even  toda y  the 
basis for our democratic society .  Eighteenth -centu ry   Eu ropeans  saw 
things differently . The generation that  witnessed  the  American  Revolu 
tion also debated the moral significance  of  the discovery of the Americas 
a nd the establishment of European trade and settlement  in both  the East 
and West Indies . Abbe  G uilla ume  Thomas  Franois  Raynal  in  Fra nce 
and William Robertson in Scotland found little to pra ise and much to 
condemn. "I dare to state it," agreed Joseph Ma ndrillon, a minor philo  
sophe, "the discovery  of America  was an evil. Never can the adva ntages 
it brought about (no matter how one considers or depicts  them )  com 
pensate for the  harm it has caused." To educated and though tf ul Euro 
peans,  the  opening  of  the  Americas  seemed  one  of  the  grea test  mora l 

monstrosities  of  all time. 
The philosophes estimated that the conquest and settlement of the 

Americas cost the Jives of 20 million people, most of them Ameri ndians. 
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They a dmitted  tha t  the process  led  to swif t i m proveme n ts  in ma pma k 

i ng, shipbu i ld ing, na vigational techniq ues, and rela ted skills and  tha t  it 

certa i nl y qu ickened the pace of E uropea n commerce . B u t, they insisted , 

most of these posi tive assets were  used  only to excha nge vices  between 

lll<': hcmispltcrcs . Eu ropeans  carried  greed  and  cruelty,  slaves  a nd  en  

sl  il Vctne n t, d isease and dea th Lo the Americas . They brought back syph  

i lis, gold n nd sil ve r to fuel infla tion and an interminable cycle of destruc 

t i ve  wa rs,  a nd  such  prod ucts  as  tobacco  and  sugar  to  u ndermin e  the 

hen ltlt  of  people  who  never  even  got  close  to  the  New  World.  Ea rl y 

A:n1 erlca wa N  n ca t astrophe -a horror story, not an epic. 

i\.1 1 w1Wa ' s revol u tiona ry lea ders-such as Benjami n Fra nklin and 

Th u11 1n s J e ff e rson, who both served the new repu blic as ministers Lo the 

cou rt of Lou i s XVI rese nted these a rguments and the rela ted cla im tha t 

the envi ronment of  te New World  was so enfeebling  tha t, over  time, i t 

ca used a ll forms of life tO degenera te. America n plants and a nima l s had 

less va riety and vi ta li ty tha n those of Europe, Asia , or A frica , i nsisted 

most caref ul  observers, who were  pa rticula rly struck by  the pa u city of 

l arge  ma mmals in  the Western Hemisphere.  Huma ns  who  moved  to  the 

• Americas  would  surely  inflict  the  same  degeneracy  upon  thei r  descen 

d ants, the phi losophes wa rned . Jefferson once met this criticism by per  

sua d ing a friend to ship a moose to France as a typical example of an 

America n deer. Bu t Eu ropea n sentimen t was already beginning  to shif t 

by then . Ma n y philosophes read il y conceded tha t the Ame rica n Revol u  

tion might hera ld a da ring new depa rture for all mankind . Its message of 

l iberty and eq ua l i ty, constitutionalism married to pop ular sovereignty, 

reverbe ra ted th roughou t m uch of E u rope. Indeed, the success of  the 

Revol u tion  encjed the oeba te over whether America was a hi deous mis 

take, or at least ba nished tha t perception to  wha t  is  now  the  Third 

World . Even historia ns usua lly regard this controversy as more amusing 

than  i nstructi ve . 

Until recently,  America n colonial history recou nted  the activities of 

E u ropeans in America:  the  institu tions  they  established,  the  liberties 

they fou ght to secure, the ideas they propounded abou t God, man, a nd 

society. B u t since the 1960s, as in other fields of America n history, 

scholars ha ve turned to la rge problems of social history. Who were the 

settlers? Where did they  come from? What sort of comm unities did they 

struggle to crea te? Who was here when they arrived? Where d i d the 

colonists get their slaves? Wha t happened when these very d iff erent cu l  

tu res ca me  together? 

Research  in  elementa ry  numbers  during  the  1970s  and  1980s 

ough t  to  revive  t he  Enlightenment   con troversy  abou t  earl y  America . 

R easonable  estima tes now exist for the flow of people across the Atla n 

tic, incl uding  the  volume  of  the  African  slave  trade  from  the  fif teen th 
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thro ugh the nineteenth centu ry. Some of the most imagina tive schol 

arship of the past generation has gone in to reconstructi ng the qpproxi 

ma te size of the pre-Columbian Indian popu lation in several major por 

tions of the Americas, a necessary prel ude to m_e;..u ring the i mpact of 

Eu ropean intrusion. Together these materia ls te ll a ·story a good  deal 

more disma l than even the philosophes  had qu ite imagined . 

The figure of 20 million dead falls far short of the true w(a1, which 

was at least double and perhaps triple tha t n umbe r. Of  course,  many 

Eu ropeans on both the eastern and western shores of the Atlant ic bene  

fited immensely from the settlemen t process. Most actors on all sides of 

the transatlantic drama made ra tional choices  in t hei r own best in ter  

ests, including even enslaved Afr icans, once they u nd erstood wha t ..few 

options they still retained. Bu t ·using the elementary u tili taria n criterion 

of the grea test good for the grea test number as a crude bu t  revea ling 

wa y of assessing the overall process, nobod y can now make a compel 

ling case tha t the settlement of the Americas was a net benef i t to man  

kind until sometime in the nineteen th century . In  aggrega te  terms, 

losers far outn u mbered winners until then . Unlike the ph ilosophes, to 

day's historians see wha t happened in early America not as a moralistic 

melodrama but as a tragedy of such huge proportions tha t no one's 

imagina tion can easily encompass it alt. The truest villa ins were m i  

crobes, whose predations acquired an inevitable momen tum tha t q u ickly 

made h u ma n motivation all but irrelevant for the deadliest pa rt of the 

process. 

Before  1820 nearly  12 million  people  crossed  the  Atla ntic  from 

Eu rope and Africa to the Ca ribbean, North America, and South America 

(Ta ble   1). The  overwhelming  majority,  more  than  8  million,  came 

aga inst their will-in chains. Africa ns constitu ted over two-thirds of the 

entire migration. And to the 8 million who arrived in the Americas must . 

be added  several millions more who died on  the cruel middle passage 

across the Atlantic or in wars of ensla vement within Africa. Only i n the 

period  between  1820 and  1840 would  the  number  of  free passengers 

land ing in the Americas  catch u p with and then decisively surpass the 

volu me of  the Atlantic slave trade.  For mor th ri n  three  centu ries,  i n 

other words, the slave trade was no unfortuna te excess on the periphery 

of free migra tion. It was the norm. 

The situation was less extreme in the English colonies, a t least on 

the mainland, than elsewhere. About 380,000  people  lef t  the  Bri tish 

Isles for England's North American and Caribbean colonies before 1700. 

A huge majority came from England and Wales, not Scotland or Irela nd. 

They were joined by 10,000 to 15,000 other Eu ropeans, mostly from the 

Netherlands and France. During the seventeenth centu ry almost 350,000 

slaves, or abou t 47 percent  of  the people  crossing  the Atlantic  to  the 
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TABLE 1 

Migration  Stream to the Americas,  1492-1920 

 
European settlers 

To  Spanish  and  Portuguese  colonies 

To British AmeriFa · 

To other Eu ropea n  col onies  in  the Americas 

Total Europeans 

 

 

 

 

 
1 .3 million 

1.9 million 

0 .3 million 

3.5 million 

Af ter the fall of New France in 1760, immigra tion exploded : 55,000 

Irish, 40,000 Scots, 30,000 English, 12,000 Germans, and 84,500 Afri 

cans swarmed into North America. Totaling more than 220,000 people, 

the newcomers equaled nearly a seventh of the t Ipopula tion of just 

under 1.6 million people in the mainland colonies iii 1760. Their story 

where they came from, how they got to America, and where.)hey went 

af ter  they  arrived -has been marvelously  told in Bernard  Bailyn's  Pu  

 

 

Overall  pa ttern : Af ricans   =  70 %  of  total;  settlers  =  30 %   

African  slave i mports  to all  Eu ropean  colonies in  the  America s before 
Anglo-American  abolition of th e slave trade in 1808 

8 + mil lion litzer Prize-winning  study, Voyagers to the West (1986) . The typical .colo 

n ist from southern England was an unmarried male in his teens or early 

twenties who of ten possessed artisanal skills and brought with him a set 

of  optimistic expecta tions. He was most likely  to settle in Virginia  or 

Maryla nd, and he probably left home beca use of  the pull of  the New 

World, hot ou t of exasperation with England. The characteristic emigre 
English colonies, lef t 'Africa to provide  coerced labor for these new soci 
eties. Three-fourths of the entire hu ma n wave went to the West  Indies, 

which attracted over 220,000 settlers ( roughl y 56 percent of the E u ro 

peans) and nearly 320,000 slaves (abou t 91 percent of the Africans) . The 

Chesapeake  colonies drew  nearly  120,000 settlers  ( 32 percent)  a nd  over 

• 20,000 slaves (7 percent). The Middle Atlantic regi on  claimed  a  net  of 

some 20,000 colonists  (just over  5 pe rcent)  and a  few  thousand  slaves. 

Af ter subtracting outmigrants,  probably  fewer  than  20,000  Europea ns 

and an insignifica nt trickle  of  Africans went  to New England. 

Pa tterns changed during the eighteenth century. The African slave 

trade hit its all-time peak as over 6.1 million people were draggep 

nboard ships headed for the Americas- nearly 45 percent of them trav 

eling on B ri t ish or. North  American  vessels.  Losses in transit  proba bly 
approached or exceeded 20 percent until a t least midcen tu ry but im 

proved somewhat af ter that.  Africans  were  not  the  only  u nwilling  mi 

gr p n l.s. Between 1718 and 1775 Great Britain shipped 50,000 convicts to 
No1·t1 1 Ame rl ra, most of them to Maryland or Virginia. 

Hccen l i:stima tes indicate that over 150,000 Europeans entered the 

mainland colonies from 1700 to 1760, fairly close to the probable mini 

mum of 180,000 slaves imported during the same period. Most of the 

voluntary immigrants came from new sources in the eighteenth cen 

tury. Between 1700 and 1760 nearly 60,000 Germans and more than 

30,000 Irish settlers and servants sailed for the Delaware Valley alone. 

Thousands of others-Irish, Scottish, English, and German-landed in 

New York, the Chesapeake, and the lower South. London registra tion 

records indica te that the British capital contin ued to send perhaps 800 

indentured servants a year to the colonies from 1718 to 1759. No doubt 

the capital and the home counties provided other migrants as well. 

Northern England probably contributed a sizable (as yet untabula ted ) 

stream . 

 

 



from north B ritain ( Ulster, Scotland, and northern England) sa 

iled to America as pa rt of an intact family. The head of the 

household was typically in his thi rties, was frequently a farmer, 

and carried bitter mem ories of  the social environment he was 

leaving -hea vy taxes, rack- rent  ing la ndlords, and 

unemployment or underemployment. He u sually led his family 

to Pen nsylvania, New York, or North Carolina . 

Sta tistically , the British colonial  world  as a whole  

approximated the dismal norm set by other Atlantic empires in 

the eighteenth century. Over 1.5 million enslaved Africans 

crossed the ocean to British colonies in the West Indies and 

North America,  outnumbering by  three  to one the half million 

free migrants who sailed for the same provinces . In the islands, 

however, slave imports overwhelmed free immigrants by abou t 

ten to one. On the mainland, slaves probably outnu mbered other 

new comers in most decades between 1700 and 1760, but for 

the continent and the century as a whole, free migrants 

exceeded slaves by a ma rgin of ro u ghly fou r to three over the 

entire period, with most of the edge for volunta ry migrants 

coming af ter 1760. 

Settlers and slaves carried with them microbes tha t were 

far more deadly than muskets and cannon to Indian peoples with 

virtually no immunities to smallpox, measles, and even simple 

bronchial infections. The resu lt was the greatest known 

demographic catastrophe in the his tory of the world, a popula 

tion loss tha t usually reached or exceeded 90 percent in any 

given region within a century of contact with  the  in vaders . In 

wa rm coastal areas such as the West Indies and much of Bra  zi 

l, it sometimes approached complete extinction in  a  much  

shorter time. By R ussell Thornton's caref ul estima tes, the pre-

Columbia n popu la tion of the Americas exceeded 70 million , 

or about one-seventh of the 

500 million people then inhabiting the globe. High estimates for 

the Americas run to double this n umber, and low  estimates  to  

about  50 million .   Mexico   probably   had   more   than   15  

million   when   Hernan 
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Cortes arrived in 1519, Peru between 8 million and 12 million, the Ca  

ribbea n severa l millions, the continent north of the Rio Grande close to 

8 million ( with abou t 5.7 million in what is now the lower forty-eigh t 

states). Brazil over 3 million, and the rest of South America several mil  

lions more . By compa rison, Europe west of the Ura ls proba bly ha d a bou t 

55 million people in 1500-living, to be sure, in a much smaller geo 

graphical area. The Indian popula tion of 1492 thus ou tn umbered a ll E u  

ropea n immigrants to 1820 by a ra tio of  perhaps fif teen or twenty to 

one, and all Afri"cans who arrived by a t least six and perha ps even nine 

to one.   . 
Disease  demolished  these nu merical  a dvantages. The Carib India ns 

had virtually  disa ppered  f rom  the  Grea ter  Antilles  by  1550. Mexico's 

15 million had plummeted to 730,000 by 1620, and Peru's 10 million to 

600,000. The Americas were never a "virgin land"; in Fra ncis Jennings's 

melancholy bu t telling phrase, they  beca me  a  "widowed  land ." By  the 

mid -eighteenth century, Europeans outn umbered  Africa ns  except  i n 

Brazil, the West Ind ies, and  South  Carolina ,  but  nea rly  everywhere 

sou th of Pennsylvania (except in Mexico and a few other loca tions tha t 

did not rely heavily on Africa n sla very) blacks outnu mbered  India ns 

within  regions  of  Europea n settlement. 

Interaction among the  three  cultures was extensive . The pla nts and 

an imals of the Western Hemisphere  seemed  so  strange  to  E u ropeans 

that without knowledgeable occupa nts  to tell them what was edible and 

how i t cou ld be prepa red, the in truders would have found fa r grea ter 

difficu l ty in surviving. The first explorers or settlers to a rrive in a region, 

for instance, nearly alwa ys ha d to ba rter for food . Indian tra ils showed 

them the easiest wa ys to get from one place to another  and where  to 

portage streams and rivers. Indian ca noes and snowshoes  displayed  an 

ingen u i ty  and  utility   that  Europeans   quickly  borrowed.   Settlers  a lso 

l earned from their slaves. Africa ns, for example, ma y well ha ve ta u gh t 

South Carolina pla nters how to cul tivate  rice.  From  their  masters,  in 

tum, Africa ns acquired knowledge of the prevailing  European  language 

and, more slowly, Christian convictions . Catholicism also spread to Af 

rica  in  the  fif teen th  and  sixteenth  centuries,  especially  to the Kingdom 

of the Kongo where the ruling elite was converted by Portuguese mis 

sionaries. By contrast, very few Africans  in either hemisphere  embraced 

any form  of Protestantism  before  t he late eighteenth  cen tury . 

For their pa rt, India ns greatly valued firearms whenever they could 

get them. Those who acquired them early,  such  as  the  Iroq uois,  won 

huge advantages over neighboring nations . Indian women q uickly dis 

covered the benefits of European pots, a nd soon iron pots as  well  as 

textiles found a steady lndia n ma rket . Alcohol established an insatiable 

demand. Almost by  i tself,  it committed  Indian  men  to active  participa - 
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tion in the f ur trade. It also exacted a fierce toll from peoples who had. 

no prior  cultura l  experience  with  its intoxicatint· owers. 

Yet Indian society had  many built-in immunities to Euopean in 

fluences. Althou gh most India n peoples in North America!were agri  

cultu ral, they also spen t part of the year hu nting. Their crops gave them 

a strong a ttachment to the land bu t not the Europea n sense of exclusive 

ownership of individ ual plots . The need to move every year also pre  

vented Indians from developi ng large perma nent dwellings and neces 

sarily restricted their desire a nd capacity to consume E uropean goods . 

Because women erected and controlled the home environment ·( wig 

wam, Jonghouse, tepee, or pueblo in North America ), they had no wish 

to own any more possessions than they were willing to carry from one 

place to another several times a yea r. Women also did the routine agri  

cultural labor in Indian soCieties, a practice tha t seemed degrading to 

male Europea n observers . The conseq uences of their attitudes were sig  

nificant: however well intentioned, Europea n efforts to "civilize" the In 

dians by converting warriors into farmers seldom succeeded, for a t the 

deepest cultural level these demands amou nted to nothing less than an 

attempt to turn men into women. When Indians did copy the agricul  

tural practices of the settlers, slavery of ten provided a necessary  inter 

mediating mechanism. Nineteenth-century Cherokee wa rriors, for in  

stance, were willing to become pla nters, provided they cou l d force 

others-Africa n men  and  women- to work  for them  in  the fields. 

Wa r provided a grisly bu t frequent point of cultural con tact, and 

perhaps no activity did more to intensif y mu tual misunderstanding . Eu  

ropean geopolitica l norms had little resonance among India ns who, l ike 

Africans, were far more likely to fight for captives tha n  for  terri tory  or 

trade. Aztecs waged continuous  war  to  provide  thousands  of  sacrifices 

for their gods every year. Most North  American  Indians practiced  a nalo 
gous rites bu t on a much smaller scale, and they were fa r more likely to 

I 

keep  their  prisoners.  Indeed,  Indians  of ten  fought  in  order  to  replace 
losses from  death,  a  phenomenon  that  anthropologists  now  call  "the 

mou rning  war." Epidem ics, which u tterly demoralized some nations, ac 

celera ted warfare among others,  such  as the  Iroquois in  the northern  or 

the Catawba in the deep sou thern region of what is  now  the  United 

States. As the death toll from imported  disease  climbed  at  appalling 

rates, these Indians waged wat to replace their  losses . These  wa rs  be 

came so f erocious  that  in  the  seventeenth  century  they  a ll but  depopu  

la ted  the  huge  area between  the  Great Lakes  and the  Ohio Valley. 

In this process Indian societies proved  far more openly assimila - . 

tionist than European colonies were. The Iroquois, for example, seem to 

have begu n by absorbing such similar peoples as the Hurons and other 

neighbors who spoke Iroquoia n dialects. When that supply ran thi n, the 
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Iroq uois turned to Algonquian na tions. As ea rly as the  1650s or  1660s, 

most of the people  who  claimed  to be  members  of  the  Five Nations  of 

the Iroquois Confedera tion had not been born  Iroqu ois.  They  were 

adoptees. Only in  this  way could the confederacy  preserve  its  n u mbe rs 

and  i ts strength. 

Even this strategy was fa iling by the 1690s, when New Fra nce pro 

vided virtually all of the Iroqu ois' northern enemies with m uskets and 

gunpowder . Suddenly the price  of  war beca me heavier  tha n its benefits. 

In 1701 the Five Na tions chose a policy of neu trality towa rd both  the 

English and the French,  and thereaf ter they  usually  confined  their  wa rs 

wi th other  India ns  to  fighting  distant  southerly  tribes,  such as  the  Ca  

ta wbas in the CaroFna backcountry. As the Iroq uois wa rs ceased in the 

north, ma ny Algonq uia n peoples ret urned to the Grea t Lakes  a nd  the 

Ohio Valley,  where., they  formed  new  communities,  virtually  all  of 

mixed  ethnic backgrou nds. 

Du ring the eighteenth centu ry some Indian communities adopted 

significant nu mbers of Europeans a nd granted them and their descen  

dants full equality with  other members  of  their communities. Women 

• usually decided  which  captives  to  adopt  and  which  to  execu te,  of ten 

af ter delibera te torture. Most of those tortured  and  killed  were  ad u l t 

men; most of those  adopted  were  women  and  children,  whether  E uro 

pea ns or other Indians. Eu ropean women who spent a yea r or more in 

captivity quite of ten made a voluntary choice to remain . This decision 

baffled and disma yed the  E uropean  men  they  lef t  behind,  including  in 

ma n y cases a husband and children . Ad ult male settlers found it inexpli 

cable tha t "civilized" women, some  of  whom  were  even  church  mem 

bers in f ull comm union, could actually prefer a "savage" life and  would 

not object to toiling in the fields. In fact, Indian women enjoyed grea ter 

respect within their villages  than  Eu ropean  housewives  received  from 

their own communities, and India n women worked fewer hours a nd 

participa ted more openly in ma king important decisions, including q ues 

tions of wa r and peace . Adoptees shared f ully in these benefits ; some 

adopted  males  even became chief s. 

On the other hand, Indian fondness  for  torture shocked a nd en 

raged most settlers. Warriors took pride in their ability to withsta nd the 

most excrucia ting torments wi thou t flinching . The ideal bra ve chanted 

defia nt wa r songs or hu rled verbal abuse at his tormentors u ntil the end. 

Captured Europeans did not sha re these values, and they screamed hor 

ribly, wept, and begged for mercy until they finally endu red .a misera ble 

d eath. The only maj or exceptions were Jesuit martyrs, who sang the 

praises of the Lord and forgave their enemies while dying. This courage 

made them the most effective missiona ries in North  America.  They 

alone measu red up to Indian standards of masculin ity . Neve rthel ess, E u- 
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ropeans  won  every major  war. From  an Indian  perspective , the wea k 

were indeed  inheriting  the earth. 

Each E uropean empire formulated its own distinctive Indian policy 

in North  America. Ca tholic Spain and France PPlll!ed considerable re- · 

sou rces into missions, run mostly by Franciscans in'.northern New Spain 

and by Jesu its in New Fra nce . By 1630 about 86,000 Puebjrii, Apache, 

and  Navajo  India ns  had  been  baptized  in New  Mexico,  and by  1650 

perhaps 26,000 in Florida . Small garrisons of soldiers protected the mis 

sionaries,  bu t  the  Spanish government  actively  discouraged  trade  and 

ref used to sell firea rms to Indians. The labor demands and severe disci 

pline  of  the missions,  which included the whipping of adults, touched 

off a massi ve uprising a mong the Pueblos in 1680, the most successf ul 

India n  tevol t  in  America n  history.  Spanish  missiona ries  and  settlers 

were either killed  or d riven from New Mexico for a decade . In Florida 

the English settlement of South Carolina finally undermined  the Span 

ish missions.  The  English  armed  their  Indian  allies with muskets and 

a ttacked the missions between  1702 and 1704, enslaving thousands and 

dispersing  the  rest. By  the early  eighteenth  century the  Spanish pres 

ence in North America was ma rked more by military garrisons tha n by 

thriving missions. Yet Spain tried again to establish a mission frontier in 

Texas in the  1720s and in California in the 1770s. 

In New France commerce gained priority over missions af ter Lou is 

XIV took charge of the colony in the 1660s, although mission activity 

rema ined importa nt throughou t the colonial era. Frenchmen jou rneyed 

far into the continent to swap brandy, muskets, textiles, and pots  for 

beaver pel ts. Because the French were always heavily outnumbered in 

the in terior, they lea rned tha t only through ca ref ul negotia tion could 

they survive a t all, m uch less prosper. By  1700 they  had  established 

wha t Richa rd White calls a "middle ground" between the Grea t Lakes 

and the Ohio, and they helped to direct the process by which tha t region 

was resettled. No society, Indian or  European,  exercised  sovereignty 

over the midd le ground . French diplomacy  followed  Indian  customs 

and, in effect, esta blish ed the governor of New France as the supreme 

a lliance chief among the Indian na tions of the area . According to India n 

traditions, the most powerf ul chief had to be the most generous. Indian 

presents cost the French government more than the f ur trade could re 

tu rn in profits, but the amica ble relations of the middle ground enabled 

the Algonquians to defeat the Iroquois and hold back the English well 

into  the  eighteenth  century. 

Among the Protestant empires, the Dutch emphasized trade even 

more than the French did but made no effort to convert Indians. The 

English were quite willing to trade and, especially in New England, a 

few of them pu t great energy into missionizing. Bu t within a few years 
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f 
on either side of  1620, both  Vi rginia  a nd  Plymou th  decided  to ma ke 
land availab le to virtually all free adult ma le settlers. Sooner or la ter, 

this policy led to wa rs of conquest against the Indian inhabitants of the 

continent. In England  only the eldest son was likely  to inherit land. In 

North America, all sons expected land, and all daugh ters hoped to ma rry 

young men of a s'ta tus equal to that of their own brothers. This quest for 

land made the English mainland colonies distinctive, and it turned the 

colonial household into British North America's most important institu  

tion. Because nearly every head of a household owned land and enjoyed 

the "independence" tha t wen t with it, he could not easily be forced into 

doing something tha t displeased him. Social life, incl uding politics, in 

volved a o ethic of v()l unta rism, or vol untary coopera tion in public proj 

ect s. Ilven colonial wars were usu ally fought by short-term volunteers . 

The English  wel'e  accustomed  to  fighting  for  trade  and  terri tory . 

ll q l l k e [11Clln llS, they  showed  almost  no  inclina tion  to  ca pture  oppo 

ne n ts,  n d opt  them,  and  assimila te  them  fully  in to  thei r  culture .  Their 

l nd lan captives  became  sl aves instead  and seldom lived long. Exceptions 

l o t pl  pa ltt• m  did occur, though ra rely as a resul t of  war. On Martha's 

' Vjll )' n rd c11 1d Na rHucket,  for instance, most India ns did convert to Pro 

teta11Ll rn i11  the  seventeenth  centu ry,  and  in  the  eigh teenth -until dis 

ease  radically   red uced   their  nu mber- many   of   them  went  to  sea  as 

skilled harpoonists on colonial whaling vessels. 
Such examples of peacef ul cooperation and borrowing did little to 

mitiga te the ferocity of war when it occu rred. Beca use the settlers re 

garded themselves as "civilized" and all Indians as "savages," they saw 

little point in observi ng their lingering rules of chivalry in these conflicts. 

Of ten encumbered in the early years by armor and hea vy weapons, the y 

could p.ot keep ·up with Indian warriors in the forests and were not very 

skillful a t tracking an opponent  through  dense  cover. Bu t  they  could 

find the India ns' villages, burn them, and destroy their crops. In early 

Virginia, New Engla nd, and New Netherland, the intruders -not the In  

dians-introdu ced the tactic of  the deliberate and systema tic massacre  of 

a whble commu nity, which usually meant the women ,  child ren, and 

elderly who had been lef t behind when the warriors took to the forest. 

The intruders went even further. Of ten  women  and  child ren  beca me 

their targets of choice, as in the Mystic River ca mpaign of 1637 during 

the Pequot War in New England, when Puritan soldiers ignored a fort 

manned by wa rriors to incinerate another a few miles away which was 

packed with the Pequots'  noncombatants . The  motive  f or this kind  of 

wa rfare was not a t all mysterio us. It was not genocide in any systematic 

sense; settlers relied too heavily on India ns to  try to get  rid  of  all of 

them . The real purpose was terror. Ou tnu mbered in a hostile l a nd, Eu r 

ropeans used delibera te terror aga inst one Indian people to send a grim 

warning  to  any  others  nea rby .  As  Virginia 's  Governor  Sir  William 
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Berkeley pu t it in anticipa ting a war that never quite happened in  1666, 

"I thinke  it is necessary  to Distroy  all these Northerne  Indians  for . . . 

twill be a great Terror and Example ·of  Instruction to all other Indians." 

He also proposed  selling all women and children '    - laves to defray the · 

cost of the expedition. These practices struck India.ns as a t least as horri 

ble and senseless as torture seemed to the Europeans, bu t th}i could be 

cruelly effective. Until  the arriva l  of pacifist  Quakers in the Delawa re 

Valley af ter  1675, the English colonies were all founded by terrorists . 

Americans like to see their history as a chronicle of progress. In 

deed i t is. Conside ring how i ts Eu ropea n phase bega n, it could only im 

prove. The internal development of the settler comm u nities is a story of 

growth and innova tion . Ordinary free fa milies in the English colonies 

achieved' a l evel of economic  a u tonomy  a nd  well-being  difficult  to 

ma tch anywhere else a t tha t time . Starva tion, for example, was never a 

problem a f ter the very ea rly yea rs, bu t it con tin ued to threa ten most 

other comm u niti es arou nd th.e world. The main reason for the contrast 

was, of course, the ava ila bility of land in North America, which made 

subsistence relatively simple once the  newcomers  u nderstood  wha t 

crops to grow . 

Before 1700, however, the hu man cost was immense for most col  

onists, and it got mu ch worse for Africans in the eighteen th century, the 

period in which the Atla n tic slave trade peaked . The same principle tha t 

liberated  Eu ropea ns  ensla ved  Africans . Cheap  land  mea nt  scarce  labor, 

a nd the coercion of ou tsiders became the most obvious answer to the 

shortage . Vol unta rism prevailed among householders of roughly  compa 

rable a u tonom y, bu t force governed rela tions between masters and their 

servants or sla ves. The q uest  for  ma terial  improvement  motiva ted  the 

vast majority of settlers and  servants  who  crossed  the  ocean,  and  they 

had few scruples abou t depriving ou tsiders of their liberty in order  to 

achieve their own  goals.  That  is,  they  did  in  America  wha t  they  would 

not have dared try in E u rope; t hey enslaved other people. Even Purita ns 

and  Quakers,  driven  by  powerful  religious  commitments,   found  prosper 

i ty quite easy to bea r. To the extent tha t they resisted slavery, they acted 

less from principle than from a  dislike  of  "strangers"  who  might  ca use 

them  moral  difficulties . 

Historians ha ve  worked with pa tience and imagina tion to recon 

stru ct the comm unity lif e of English North America. Pa ying close a tten 

tion to settler motiva tion, demography, family structure, comm unity or 

ganiza tion, local economy and social values, they have uncovered, not a 

single "American" colonial experience, but an amazing variety of pa t  

terns. Current scholarship is now beginning to link the diversity of colo 

nial North America  to  specific regional  subcultures  within  the  British 

Isl es. In some respects the America n environment even intensified these 

contrasts. 

I 
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The nu mbers are striking (see Tables 2 a nd  3), particula rly the con  

trast  between  those  who  came  and  those who  survived.  Wi thin  the  En 

glish  colonies bef ore  1700, the  huge  majority  of  settlers  tha t  chose  the . 

West Indies  over  the  mainland  had  become  a  distinct  mi nority  by  cen 
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TABLE 3 

Pattern of Settlement in the English Colonies to 1700 
(in thousands) 

 
· · . 

tury's end. The 220,000 Europeans  and  320,000 slaves who had sailed Immigrat ed  before .I 700 . ' Settled by 1 700 

for the islands l ef t a total of fewer tha n  150,000 survivors by  1700, a nd 

the prepondera nce of  slaves over free colonists,  wh ich alread y exceeded 
Eu ropea ns 

To West Jndies 

 

220 

 

(29.8%  ) 

 
' ) 

33 

 

(i.8%) 

three  to  one,  grew  more  overwhelming  wi th  each  passing  yea r. The To th e Sou th 135 (  18.3%) 104 (24.7%) 

135,000  Eu ropeans  and  a t  least  25,000  slaves  who  ha d  gone  to  the To the Mid -Atlantic 20 (2.7%) 51 (12.1%  ) 

 To New Engla nd 20 ( 2.7%) 91 (21.6%  ) 
southern mainland colonies before 1700 had just over 100,000 survi vors Total  Eu ropeans 395 (53.5%  ) 279 (66.2%  ) 

at tha t date. By contrast,  only 40,000 people  had  gone  to the Middle 
Af r ica ns     

Atlantic a nd  New.Engla nd  colonies in  th e seve nteenth cen tu ry, b u t th e To West I ndies 316 (42.8%  ) 115 (27 .3%) 

su rvi vors and  their  descendants  nu mbered  almost  150,000 by  1700, just To t h e Sou th 25 (3.4% ) 22 (5 .2% ) 

over 5, ,000 of  whol1'1. were Africa ns. Founded by some  10 percent of  the To the Mid - Atla ntic 2 (0.3% ) 3 (0.7%) 

free migration stream a nd only 5 or 6 percent of  the total n u m ber of free To New  Engla nd l (0.1 %) 2 (0.5% ) 

and  enslaved  passengers,  the  northern  colonies  by  1700 a ccou nted  for Tota l Africa n s
 344 (46.6%  ) 142 (33.7%  ) 

considera bly more than half of all the Eu ropea n settlers in English North 

America and the West Indies. 

This sudden and quite unexpected expansion of  the  area  of  free 

labor settlement was the grea test anoma ly yet in two centu ries of  Euro 

pean overseas expansi on. The Middle Atla ntic colonies i n  pa rticular, 

which had gotten off to a slower start than New Engla nd, were by 1700 

poised  to become  the fastest-growing  region  on th e con tine nt a nd prob 

a bly  in  the  world  over  the  next  century  and  a  half.  One  pa rad ox  is 
 
 

TABLE 2 

Migration to British America  to 1780 
(in thousands) 

 

Immigrated Immigrated 

Gra nd total 739    ( l00. 1 % ) 421      (99.9%) 

 
Nore: Percentages do n ot t ota l  I 00 beca use of  rounding . 

 

 
 

striking. Almost certainly, intense religious motiva tion was underrepre  

sented among those leaving the British Isles. Purita ns (and Quakers later 

on ) were a tiny pe rcentage of the tra nsa tlantic migration, bu t their core 

ligionists who remained a t home were numerous enough to genera te a 

revolution and execu te a king between 1640 and 1660. Protestant dis 

sent acquired i ts power in American life not beca use of its prominence 

among th e migra n ts in general bu t beca use of the amazing ability of this 

small n umber of people  to survive and multiply. 

These   enormous   diff erences   in   rates   of   population    growth 

stemmed  from  pa tterns  of   migration,   family  structure,   and  general 
 

 
To West Indies 

before 1700 I700-1780 Total 

--- 
heal th .  Among  th e  colonists,  sex  ratios  tended  to  get  more  unbalanced 

the   farther   south  one  went.  Men   ou tn umbered   women   by  less  than 

From Europe 220 101 

From Africa 316 1,029 

Total 536 1,130 

To mai n land 
 

 

 

 

To all British America 
 

 
Total 739 1,741 

321    (19.3%) 

l,34 5     (80.7%) 

1,666    (100%) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
2,480    (100% )  . 

three  to  two  among  the  first  settlers of  New  England,  most  of  whom 

arrived as members of  organized families . In New Netherland the ratio 

was two to one, and it was probably somewha t lower in Pennsylvania . 

Early Ma ryland and Virginia attracted perhaps six men for every woman, 

a ratio tha t fell slowly. Beca use most Chesapeake women arrived as in 

dentured servants, they were not legally free to marry and bear children 

until they had completed their terms. Most were in their mid-twenties 

before they could start to raise legitima te families. Not surprisingly, both 

the bastardy ra te and the percentage of pregnant brides were quite high, 

cumula tively affecting something like half of all immigrant servant 

women. In the early West Indies, women were even scarcer, sometimes 

From Eu rope ]75 337 512 (62.9%) 

From Af rica 28 274 302 (37 . 1 %) 

Total 303 611 814 (100 %) 

 
From Europe 395 438 833 (  33.6%) 

From Africa 344 l.303 1 ,647 (66.4%) 
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outnumbered by ten or twenty to one. To move from tha t situation to 

all-male bucca neering commu nities, as in Tortuga and pa rts of Jamaica 

in the 1650s and 1660s and in the Ba hamas later on, did not requ ire a 

radical transition. 

Life expectancy and rates of na tura l increase also  declined  from 

north  to  sou th.'  The  New  England  popula tion  beca me  self -sustaining 

d u ring  the first decade af ter the founding of  Boston  i n  1630. Immigra 

tion virtually ceased af ter  1641, and  for  the  rest  of  the  coloni a l  peri od 

the region exported more people tha n it  imported.  Yet  its  popula tion 

grew at an expl osive ra te, from fewer tha n 20,000  founde rs to nea rly 

100,000 descendants (inclu ding ou tmigran ts to the midd le colonies)  i n 

abou t seventy  yea:rs.  New  Netherland  entered  a  simila r  cycle  of  ra pid 

na tural increase in the 1650s. Early New Jersey townships  and  Pennsy l 

van ia's first fa rmi ng ommunities were almost certa inly demogra phi cally 

self -sustaining from th e decade of their fou nd ing between the 1660s and 

1680s. 
By contrast, the Chesapeake colonies took most of the centu ry to 

achieve na tural growth. Although settled longer than a ny other pa rt of 

English North America , Virginia remained a colony dominated by immi  

grants until the decade af ter 1700, when na tive-born men  ( those born 

af ter 1680) finally took charge. Immigrants had already survived child 

hood diseases in England, but their life expectancy as you ng ad u lts in 

the Chesapeake was much lower than tha t of Englishmen of the same 

age who stayed behind or those who went to more northerly colonies. 

Men could expect to live only to abou t age forty-five in Maryland and 

Virginia, and women died even sooner, especia lly if they were exposed 

to malaria while pregnant. This situa tion improved slowly as, for exam 

ple, settlers planted orcha rds and replaced conta mina ted d rinking wa ter 

with heal thy cider, and as a native-born popula tion with improved im 

munities grad ua lly replaced the immigrants. ln the West Indies, life ex 

pecta ncy ma y have been as m uch as five yea rs shorter. From the Chesa 

peake through the islands, even  the  men  in  powe r  were  of ten  quite 

yt)l1 ng. 

Th1 c differences powerf ully a ffected family size and structure. Al 

though Ne w  England  women  married  only  slightly  younger  th an  their 

B n gllsh counterpa rts, they averaged abou t one or two more pregnancies 

pe r marriagt 1, fewer women died in childbirth, and families lost fewer of 

tl1cil· ch ildrrn to  disease.  Thus  eighteen  of  Andover's  twenty- nine 

fdl1t1d l l1H  f o1'nllies  had a t  least four sons who survived to age twenty  

µne, a nd fou rteen of these twenty-nine  families had a t least four da ugh 

ters who lived tha t long. The average age a t dea th for the heads of these 

households was seventy-two  yea rs,  and  a  third  of  Lhem  lived  past 

eighty . 
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As  these  settlements matured,  power  gravita ted  na turally  to their 

founders,  who,   as  respectable   grandfa thers,  continued   to  ru.n,  most 

towns  until  the  1670s a nd  even  the  1680s. They  of ten  retained  eco 

nomic control  over adult sons by withholding  lamt.itles until their own 

dea ths,  by  which  time  their  oldest  children  co.uld' be  middle-aged  or 

even elderly. They retained  religious control, at least in the/Massach u  

setts and New Ha ven colonies, by tying voting rights to church member 

ship and by insisti ng on a publicly verified conversion experience before 

granting  that membership. Most ministers and magistra tes  ( the Puri tan 

gen try who  adm inistered justice )  favored  a degree of  compromise  on 

this question . Wha t l a ter came to be called the Half -Way Covenant, a 

meas u re approved  by a New England  synod in  1662, encouraged sec 

ond -geI1era tion settlers to ha ve their children baptized even though nei 

ther the fa ther nor mother had  yet experienced conversion. The parents 

did ha ve to be orthodox in doctrine and willing to accept the discipline 

of  the  church.  B u t  lay  sai nts-the grandparents  who  still numerically 

domina ted  most  churches-resisted  the  implementa tion  of  this  policy. 

They  believed  in  infant  baptism, bu t  only  for  the  children  of  proven 

sain ts. Thus very f ew people took adva ntage of the Half -Way Covenant 

un til the fou nd i ng genera tion began to die and lose control in the de 

ca d e af ter Metacom's  ( or King Philip's) War (1675-76) . 

In brief , New England families tended  to  be  pa triarchal,  au thori 

taria n, and severely d isciplined a t the same time tha t the  region 's adult 

males were becoming a fairly egalitarian  community  of  aging  farmers. 

Few towns were inclined to tolera te any significant. degree of religious 

nonconformi ty. Those who could not accept local  standards  of ten  made 

their wa y  to Rhode  Island, where  they explored  the difficulties  of  trying 

to find some basis for  unity  other  than  sheer  dissent  from  someone 

else's val ues. It  took  time. 

In the Dela wa re Va lley, Quaker families shared ma ny of the demo 

graphic characteristi cs of New England  Puritans,  bu t  the  family  ethos 

was very different. Fa r less tro u bled by the doctrine of origina l sin, 

Quakers tried  to protect  the  "innocence"  of  their  numerous  youngsters 

and give them  a  warm  and  nu rtu ring  environment . This  goal  included 

the acqu isi tion of enough property to provide  each son with  a  basis  for 

gen uine independ ence at a fairly young age  and  each  daughter  with  an 

early dowry . Qu akers amassed more land and built larger and more 

comfortable houses than either their Anglican neighbors or the New En 

glanders. Those who failed to achieve  these goals had  difficulty  marrying 

t heir child ren to other Quakers. Poor Quakers lost status within the So 

ciety of Friends, bu t if they ma rried an outsider, as many were forced to 

do,  they  were  "disowned,"  or  expelled  from  the  meeting. 

The  colonies  created  largely  by  Quakers-the  provinces  of  West 
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New Jersey  and Pennsylvania- were far less a uthoritarian  and pa tri 

a rcha l Lhan t hose in New England. Quakers did not suppress religious 

cl i srn t exce rit occasionally within their own mi dst. As pacifists, they 

objected to n ny formal military institu tions, and the Pennsylva nia gov 

ern ment crea ted none until the 1750s. Bu t the governor, who ha d to 

d<1 a l reg u la rly with a wa r-making B ritish government, was seldom a 

Q\H1k nr. Non - Quaker governors did not easily win def erence or respect 

l"ru n1 \.h e me mbe rs of the Society of Friends who continued to domina te 

\ h t : 1111 l'1T1 b l y, and who i nsisted on winning for it a bod y of  privileg q 

tha t grea tl y exceeded those claimed even by the British House of Com 

mons,  though  they  seldom  converted  these  powers  into  a ctua l  legisla 

tion . Qu.aker asse111bl ymen were fa r less interested in making l aws t ha n 

in preventing others from using the powers of govern ment against th e i r 

constituents. Even te cou rt system existed mostly  for  the  use  of  n on 

Qua ke rs, and taxes remained  low to  nonexistent.  Pennsylvania  a cquired 

its repu ta tion as the world 's best poor man' s cou ntry while almost abol  

ishing everything tha t the eighteenth cen tu ry u nderstood by  gove rn 

ment- the  a bility  to wage  war,  collect  taxes,  pa ss laws,  and,  to a  lesser 

• ex.tent,  to settle d isputes and pu nish  crime. 

Fa mily structure in the Chesapea ke colonies differed grea tly from 

either of these pa tterns. Unba lanced sex ratios before 1700 and short lif e 

expectancy even into t he eighteenth  centu ry  meant  that  a lmost  no  set  

tlers lived to see thei r gra ndch ildren. Among indentu red servan ts a rri v  

ing during the seven teenth century, many men never ma rried a t a ll, a nd 

others had to wait until  their  la te  twent ies  or  thirties . Servant  women 

also ma rried l a te, out as the na tive-born  popula tion  came  of  age  and 

grew  in  size,  its women  ma rried  very  young,  usually  in  their  middle  to 

l a te teens.  A  typical  seventeenth -centu ry  ma rriage  end ured  only  seven 

or eight years before one of the partners died, of ten  leaving  the  survi v  

ing spou se in ch arge of the property  and  thus  in  a  strong  position  to 

rema rry . Dea th m ight also dissolve the second ma rriage  before the  old 

est ch ild by the first one  had  reached  adul thood.  Altho u gh  the  experi 

ence was not typical, a child could grow up i n one household bu t by age 

twenty-one not  even be rela ted by blood to the husband a nd wif e then 

running the  household.  Under  these  conditions,  Chesapeake  families 

tended to spread their loyalties among  broader  kinship  networks.  Un  

cles, a unts, cousins, and in -laws could make a real diff erence to an or 

phan' s prospects . Even the local tradition of lavish  hospitality to visitors 

may have  derived  some of  its intensity from  these  impera tives. 

Although the organizers of both Virginia and Maryla nd believed in 

a hiera rchica l a nd deferential social and political order, demogra phic re 

alities reta rded its development. True dynasties of grea t pla nters began 

to ta ke shape only as the seventeenth cen tury faded into the eigh teenth. 
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The slave  population became demographically self -sustaining about a 

generation later than the EuropeaD' and thereaf ter multiplied almost as 

rapidly, a phenomenon that made the American South unique among 

Europe 's overseas empires. Only as this process nea,red maturity could a 

pla nter be reasonably certain of passing on propetfy, prestige , and au 

thority to a lineal son. Not even then was he likely to retajn;significant 

power over the lives of his adult children. Until the era of the American 

Revolu tion, he was not likely to live long enough. 

Yet the men who governed seventeenth-century Virginia achieved 

considerable success in holding the colony to at least an elementa ry An 

glica n loyalty . Maryla nd, by contrast, officially  favored  toleration  under 

the R oman Ca tholic dynasty of the Calvert family ( the first three Lords 

Baltimore) , until Anglicans finally gained control in the 1690s and es 

tablished their church . In the West Indies the Church of England also 

became  an  established  institution,  but   contemporary   commentators 

thought that its moral  hold .on  the  planters  was  rather  weak.  Mostly 

beca use suga r was a more lucra tive crop than tobacco, while the supply 

of la nd was  much  more  limited  than  on  the  mainland,  extremes  of 

weal th emerged early in the Caribbean.  Slavery  was  already  becom ing 

well entrenched by the 1650s, and by the end of the century the richest 

planters were beginning to flee back to England to live affluently as 

absentees  off  their  island  incomes. 

Regional differences extended to  ethnicity  as well.  New  England 

ma y have been more English than England, a country that had sizable 

Scottish, Irish, Welsh, French Huguenot, and Dutch Reformed  minor 

ities. The Middle Atla ntic  region was more diverse than England . It 

threw together most of the peoples of northwestern  Europe,  who 

learned, particu la rly in New York, that every available formula for active 

government was likely  to  antagonize  one  group  or  another.  Pennsyl 

va nia's prescription of minima l government for everyone worked better 

to preserve ethnic peace until war  with  frontier  Indians  threatened  to 

tea r th e province apart between 1754 and 1764. The Chesapeake set 

tlers, while predominantly English in both tidewa ter and piedmont, con 

tained sizable ethnic minorities from continental E u rope  and,  in  the 

back country, large Scottish,  Irish, and  German contingents. Bu t after 

1700 their most significant minority was African. The sou thern colonies 

mixed not just European peoples bu t newcomers from different conti 

nents. Slaves came to constitute about 40 percent of Virginia's popula  

tion in the la te colonial era. In coastal South Carolina, Africa ns had be 

come a majority of two to one by the 1720s, bu t not even  South 

Carolina approached the huge Africa n prepondera nces of the s11ga r i s 

lands. 

The economies of these regions also varied from north to south. In 
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somewha t diff erent wa ys, New E ngland a nd the Middle A tla n ti c colo 

ni es la rgely replicated the economies of northern Eu rope i n their u rban 

and ru ra l mixture, their considera ble va riety of local craf ts, and t heir 

relia nce on  either fish or cerea l crops as a major export. Within t he 

Atla n tic colonia l world these f ree-la bor socie ties were u ni q ue, bu t they 

cou l d not have• sustained themse lves withou t extensive t rade wi t h t he 

more typical staple colonies to the south. New England ers lea rned as 

ea rl y as the 1640s tha t they needed the isl ands to susta i n their own 

economy, a process tha t would even t ua lly dra w Rhode Isla nders into 

the slave trade in a major wa y. Tobacco, rice, a nd suga r -a ll g rown by 

forms pf u nfree labor-shaped Chesa pea ke, Sou th Caroli na , a nd Ca ri b 

bean society in profou nd, almost deterministic wa ys. 

ln. effect, then, the colonists  sorted  themselves  in to  a  broa d  spec 

tru m of settlement .,wi th striking  and  measu rabl e  differences  bet ween 

one region and its neigh bors. All retained  major portions of thei r English 

heritage and disca rded others, bu t wha t one region kept, another  of ten 

scorned. David Hackett Fischer traces this ea rly America n regiona l ism to 

its origi ns in Bri tish regiona l d ifferences . East Anglia and other cou n ties 

on the east coast of  England ga ve New Engla nd  thei r lingu ist i c pecu  

lia rities, vernacula r architecture,  rel igious i ntensi ty, and other  fol kwa ys 

as diverse as chi ld - naming pa tterns and local cu isine. Tobacco and sla ves 

aside, the distinctive fea t u res of Chesa pea ke society derived in a simila r 

way from the disproportionate  recrui tment  of  planter  gentry  from  En  

gla nd 's sou thern cou nties. The Del aware Valley, by con trast, d rew its 

folkways from the mi dJa nd and northern cou n ties and the contig uous 

portions of Wa l es tha t gave shape to the Qua ker movemen t. Begin n i ng 

abou t 1718 the America n backcou ntry from New York sou th took most 

of its social character from the people of north Brita i n: the f if teen Ulster, 

Scottish, a nd north Engl ish cou n ties tha t faced  each  other arou nd  the 

Irish Sea and shared both n u mero us cu l tu ra l affini ties and deep-sea ted 

hostili ties.  These  people  were  used  to  border  wa rs,  and  t hey  brought 

their expectations to the America n fron tier, where they killed J nd ia ns 

i ncl uding peaceful Ch rist i an India ns-with a  zeal tha t  shocked other 

settlers. pa rticu la rl y the Quakers. 

These con trasts a ffected not on l y d emogra phi c and econom i c pa t  

te rns and an extensive list of major folkwa ys bu t a lso religion and gov 

ernmen t. Engla nd  con ta i ned  both  an  established  ch u rch  a nd  eloq uen t 

a dvoca tes for broa d to lera tion, most l y among the disse nting pop u l a tion . 

By  the  end  of  the  seventeen th  centu ry,  tolera tion  for  Protes ta nts  had 

fi na ll y beca me officia l policy, a n d Engla nd emerged as one of the most 

p l u ra listic societies in Christendom. All these tendencies crossed  the 

ocean, bu t  the y  clustered  differen tl y  i n  pa rticula r  colon ies.  Until  the 

m iddle  of  the  eighteenth  centu ry most  colonies were more  u n i form  in 
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religion and, certa inly in formal policy a nd  of ten  in  practice  as  well, 

more repressive than the  mother  cou n try.  By  1710 the  Church . of  En 

gla nd had become  officially  established  from  Maryla nd  south  through 

the island s, bu t Virginia was less willing tha n Eng nQ to tolerate dissent. 

In New Engla nd, by contrast, England's dissen.te'Fs ·became the  estab 

lished ch u rch , and the Anglica n Church had to  fight  hanJi and .occa  

siona lly share an  awkwa rd alliance with  Quaker  and  Baptist  dissenters 

to wi n any kind of officia l tolera tion . But in R hode Isla nd, Pennsy lva nia , 

and for most pu rposes the entire mid -Atlantic region,  the  triumph  of 

tolera tion  mea nt dea th  for an officiall y established  church.  Only  in  the 

a fterma th of the Grea t Awakening of the 1730s and 1740s did pl u ralism 

and  tolera tion  take  firm hold  throu ghout  the  entire  continent. 

Provi ncia l governments also varied a long the spectru m. Corpora te 

forms predomina ted i n seventeen th-centu ry New  Engla nd, where vi r  

lll a l l y a ll officials were elected and cha rters-whether officially granted 

by the crown or unofficia lly adopted by the settlers-prov ided genuine 

anteceden ts for the wri tten constitutions  of  the  American  Revol u tion. 

As of abou t 1670 the rest of the  main land except  Virginia  had  been 

orga nized u nder proprieta ry forms, devices whereby the Crown be 

stowed nea rly the tota l ity of its rega l powers on one or more "lords 

proprietors ," who organized the settlemen t and, less easily, tried to se 

cure the coopera tion of whatever settlers they cou ld a ttract. 

Beca use the Ca ribbean was the most viciously contested center of 

imperia l riva l ries, the West  Indies  in  the  1660s and  1670s  emerged  as 

the prov ing grou nd for roya l government, a form in which the Crown 

appointed the governor and the council, a body that both advised the 

governor and served as the upper ho u se of the legislat ure . The governor 

and council a ppoin ted the judiciary , and  the settlers elected an assembly 

Lo join with the council and governor in ma king laws. Crown eff orts to 

control these societies led by the end of  the centu ry to standardized  sets 

of commissions and instructions and to the routine review of  provincia l 

legisla tion and the less frequent hearing of ju dicial appeals, both by the 

English Privy Council. These routine proced u res, especia lly as organized 

under the Boa rd of Trade af ter 1696, la rgely defined what roya l govern 

ment was, and they cou ld be exported to or i mposed  on  other  settle 

ments as well. Bu t as late as 1678, Virginia remained  the  only  roya l 

colony on the ma inland of North America . 

The America n continents had taken one exceptiona lly homoge  

neous people, the Indians (whose genetic  simila rities  were  far  greater 

than those of the people of western  Europe or even the British Isles) and 

transformed them over  thousands of years into hu ndreds of distinct lin 

guistic groups and triba l societies . As the emerging spectrum  of  settle 

ment  revealed,   the  New  World  was  quite  capable  of  doing  the  same 
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thing to E u ropean in tru ders, whose own ethn ic identities were bu t  a 

f ew cen t uries old . The process of settlement cou ld, i n other word s, cre  

a te new ethnicities. not j ust distinct regions. By 1700 i t had alrea dy 

magnified a select number of regional d i ff erences fou nd within Grea t 

Britain . The passage of time seemed likel y to drive these you ng societies 

farthe r apa rt, riot closer toge t her. To ta ke a single exampl e, t he insti t u  

tion of slavery, a l though i t existed everywhere i n a t least a ru d imenta ry 

form, tended to magnif y these regiona l con trasts, not red u ce them. The 

ma in coun terpoise to increasing diversity came not from an y commonl y 

shared "American" experience bu t from the expa ndi ng im pa ct of em  

pi re. Only th rough close r and con tin uous contact with metropoli ta n En  

gla nd -,.London cu l tu re and the central gove rnment- wou l d t he colo 

nies become more like one a nother. Af ter Engla nd and Scotland u ni ted 

to form the single Kingd om of Grea t Bri tain in 1707, Scots a lso ha d a 

prof ound impa ct on the colonies, ta king over most of the tobacco trade 

a nd con tri b u tin g grea tl y to t he North Ame rican version of E u rope's E n  
l igh t en men t. 

D t i rl n g t he last ha lf of the seven teen th cent u ry , Engla nd discov  

ered I ts col onies. Unlike  the Spa nish  Em pire,  which  subordina ted  t rade 

I o  religious  and  political   u n iformity,  the  English  governmen t  reversed 

1 it(•st•  prlmlt ies. Parliam ent's  in terest i n  these  tin y  settlements  derived 

1 > yt• rwl t t'l rnlngly  from  its  determina tion  to  control  their  trade,  which, 

l'rolll I lie lfrstorn lion  of  the mona rchy in  1660 to the America n Revol u  

tion, was Indeed  the most dyna mic sector of London 's rapidly expa nd ing 

commerce  and  th us  a  major  factor  in  propelling  London  past  Pa ris  as 

E urope's la rgest ci ty. Th rough a series of laws ca lled the Na viga tion Acts, 

Pa rlia ment  confined  all  trade  with  the  colon ies  to  English  shippi ng  (a 

major  benefit-  to  colonial  shipbuilders  as  well).  compelled  major  staple 

crops  (especially  toba cco a nd  sugar)  to go  to  Britain  before  leaving  the 

empire for other markets, and tried  to ma ke B rita i n the source of nea rly 

all  nonlocal  man ufa ctu res  consu med  in  the  colon ies  and  the  en trep6t 

for  other  European  or Asian  exports  shipped  to America.  Despi te  fero 

cious  resista nce  a t  first,  these  policies  had  achieved  an  extremel y  high 

level  of  complia nce by  the  early  eigh teen th  cen t ury. La ter  attempts to 

restrict  colonial  manufa cturing  and   regula te   the  molasses   trade   were 

m uch less successf ul. 

Crown efforts to assert political control over  the  colonies  arose 

mostl y ou t of frustra tion at early a ttempts to enforce these merca n tilistic 

policies. Virginia had been a royal colony since  1624, bu t it drew almost 

no a tten tion from the home governmen t u ntil Na tha niel Ba con's Rebel  

lion of 1676-77 severely threa tened the  king's  very  considerab le  reve 

nues from the tobacco trade. In subseq uent  yea rs the Privy  Cou ncil im  

posed  on Virginia  the same kind of  close oversigh t that  had  emerged  in 
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the West Indies a f ter 1660. New Engla nd a ttracted London's interest not 

beca use of its religious peculiarities- which seemed to sophistica ted 

Londoners both  anachronistic a nd emba rrassing- but beca use it con 

trolled fa r more shipping than all the rest of .the ...Eµglish colonies . Ya n 

kee skippers could undermine the Na viga tion Act'ii:.-".'To destroy tha t pos 

sibility, Engla nd revoked the cha rte r of Massach usetts .Ba)Y in 1684, 

m erged all the New England colonies into one enlarged Dominion of 

New Engla nd in 1686, added New York and East and West New Jersey 

to this u nion in 1688, a nd tried to govern the whole in an au thoritaria n 

ma n ner wi thou t a n electi ve assembly. The model for this experiment 

came from the a u tocratic propri etary colony of New York under James, 

D u ke of York a nd brother of King Charles II. The English conque red 

New Netherla nd i n 1664, renamed it New York, and, except for a brief 

in terlude from 1683 to 1685, the duke governed his province without 

a n elective assembly. When the d uke became King James II in 1685, he 

saw a wa y of salvaging thesi:: fa l te ring eff orts by imposing them on a 

broader constituency . 

He got a revolution instead. Af ter William of Orange landed a t Tor 

ba y in  Novem ber  1688,  drove  James  from  England,  and  accepted  the 

th rone as King Willia m III, Boston  and New  York  copied  this example 

and overtu rned Ja mes's representa tives, Sir Edmund Andros and  Sir 

Francis  Nicholson ,  respectively,  in  the  spring  of  1689. A  few  months 

la ter,   Maryl a nd  Protesta nts  overthrew  the  proprietary   government   of 

the Ca tholic Lord  Bal timore. Thereaf ter, government  by  elective  assem 

bl y was no longer  in  doubt. Massach usetts  had  to accept  a new  charter 

tha t  imposed  a  roya l  governor   on   the  province .  Although   the   two 

lea ders of the New York rebellion, Jacob  Leisler  and  Jacob  Milborne, 

were both ha nged  in 1691, the u pheavals of 1689  permanently  dis 

credited au tocracy in America . By the 1720s the  Crown's  only  other 

option for eff ective con trol,  the West Indian model of  royal government, 

ha d become the norm on the continent as well. Only proprietary Penn 

sylvania and Maryland ( the  la tter restored to the  Calverts in  1716 when 

the fif th Lord Ba ltimore converted to Protestantism) and corporate Con 

necticu t and Rhode Island held out from this pattern.  Except  for Penn 

sylvan ia, even they went formally bicameral, and  all  of  them  reorga 

nized their court systems along stricter common-la w  lines.  Throughou t 

North America, government was acquiring  structural  similarities  that  it 

had  never  had  in  the  seven teen th  century. 

This absorption into empire drama tically altered political culture in 

North America. The struggles surrounding the Glorious Revolu tion per 

suaded most E nglishmen tha t they lived on an oasis of freedom in a 

global desert of tyranny . Eighteenth-centu ry political ideology emerged 

as an effort to explain this anomaly and give it a solid historical founda- 
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Lion. In Bri ta in and the colonies everyone in pu blic life affirmed the 

"Revolu tion principles" of 1688, which always mea n t some va ri ant of 

the tria d of liberty,  property,  and  "no  popery."  Ca tholics  were  dis 

fra nchised and ba rred from office . The English gloried in thei r "mixed 

and ba lanced  constitu tion,"  whi ch  preven ted  any  monarch  from  cor  

ru pting a virtu ctus Parliament. This theme ha d both "cou rt " (sta tist) and 

"country" ( an tista tist) celebrants and in terprete rs, and both crossed the 

ocea n to Ame rica . Vi rgin ia a nd Sou th Ca rolina beca me the pu rest em 

bodiments of coun try ideology . They idealized the pa triotic role of the 

trul y independen t planter-ci tizen and allowed vi rt ually no  holders  of 

profi ta ble pu blic offices to si t i n their assemblies. In New Ham pshi re, 

Massa ch .usetts , a nd New York,  by con trast, roya l su ccess us ua ll y d e 

pe nded -as in Grea t Britain -on the loyal su pport of a corps of t hese 

"placemen" in t he k>wer house . Especia lly i n New England, the gov 

ernor ga ined strength  from  defense  needs,  which  were  m u ch  grea ter 

the re tha n  in  the  Chesapeake  colonies. In  th is environ ment,  cou n try 

id eology became the creed only of a minori ty opposi tion th ro u gh the 

1750s, b u t i ts a ppea l wou l d expa nd dra ma tica lly a f ter 1763, whe n the 

en ti re impe rial establ ishment ca me to seem a direct th rea t t o provincia l 

liberties instead of a bu lwark for d efending them. 

Other forces a lso drew t he separa t e pans of the empire closer  to 

gether  i n  the  eighteen th  centu ry . Trade  with  Britai n  grew  enormously . 

It d id not qu ite keep pace with per ca pita  popu la tion  growth  in  the 

colon ies from the 1690s to 1740, b u t thereaf ter  it expanded  even  more 

exp losively. Port ci ties became a  dyna mic pa rt of the Atlan tic cu l tu ra l 

world in a way tha t  had  simpl y  not  been  possi ble  in  the  seven teenth 

cen tu ry when New York City, for instance, regu la rly received only a bou t 

half a dozen ships from E u rope ea ch yea r. By the mid - eigh teen th  cen  

tu ry,  with  these  a rri vals  almost  da i l y occu rrences,  the  colonists  tended 

to divide in to two distinct blocs: "cosmopolita ns, " who n urtured strong 

contacts with the rest of the world, and  "localists," who were  rela ti vely 

isola ted from su ch expe riences and of ten suspicious of wha t ou tsiders 

wished to impose on them. This  cleavage  would  powerf ull y  a ffect  the 

revol u tionary  genera t i on. 

Almost by defini tion, colonia l  newspa pe rs  reflected  cosmopol itan 

val ues. They rarely reported loca l even ts i n any systema tic wa y . Instead 

the y informed thei r comm uniti es wha t was happe n i ng elsewhere, pa r  

ticula rly in E u rope . The Boston Newsletter , esta blished in 1704 by a n en  

terprising postmaster na med John Cam pbell, beca me America's first suc 

cessf ul pape r. By the  1720s a ll the major northern ports had a t least one, 

a nd by the 1750s three or fou r newspa pers . Sout h Ca rolina and Virgi n ia 

each acquired  one i n  the  1730s, and Maryla nd a d eca de la tei. 

By the end of  the  1760s every colony nort h of Dela wa re  ha d also 
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established its own college, bu t from Delaware sou th only Willia m and 

Mary in Virginia provided higher educa tion for the  settlers. This diffe r 

ence was symptoma tic. On the whole, northern  colonies  replicated  the 

institu tiona l potential of Eu rope. With New .Englap.d  setting  the  pace, 

they trained their own ministers, lawyers, physicians, and  master  craf ts 

men. Pla nta tion  societies imported  them  instead, even thougl) .white per 

ca pi ta weal th was considerably higher from Ma ryla nd sou th. Northern 

provinces were already becoming  modernizi ng societies capa ble of  inter 

na lizing the institutional momentum of the mother country . Southern 

provinces remained  colonies,  specialized  prod ucers  of  non-E uropea n 

crops and i mporters of professionals and craf tsmen who could provide 

necessa ry servi ces. Bu t all ma inland colonies grew a t a prodigious ra te. 

In 1700 't hey had only  250,000  settlers and  slaves. Tha t  figu re  topped 

one million  i n the  1740s and  two million  in the la te  1760s. 

Among l a rge even ts, both northern and southern colonies shared 

in t he Grea t Awa ken i ng and the fina l cycle of wa rs tha t expelled Fra nce 

from North America . Some historians like to interpret the Awakening  

a  powe rf u l  concentra tion  of  evangelical  revivals  tha t  swept  th rough 

Brita in  and  the  colonies  mostly  between  the  mid - l 730s  and  early 

l 740s-a s a direct prelude to the America n Revolu tion, bu t even 

though awakened settlers overwhelmingly suppor ted independence in 

the 1770s, t he rela tionshi p was neve r tha t simple or direct. "Old Lights," 

or oppone nts of the revivals, would provide both the loyalists and nea rl y 

all of the most conspicuo us pa triots. At no point in its u nfolding did the 

Awa ken i ng seem to pit Britain against America. It divided both. 

By J 763 Britain  had  emerged victorious  from its midcentury  cycle 

of wa rs with Fra nce  and  Spain,  struggles  tha t pulled  together  most  of 

the trends towa rd imperial  integration that had been emerging since the 

1670s. Wh en Britain declared wa r on Spain in 1739, the Spanish empire 

proved a formida ble enemy.  Spain  repulsed  attacks  against  Ca rtagena , 

Ha vana, and St. Augustine  and brought  the  struggle  into  the bowels  of 

the British coloni es by off ering freedom to a ll slaves who could escape 

from their Bri tish masters a nd reach Florida. This  news  triggered  the 

Stano revolt in  South Ca rolina,  the  la rgest slave  uprising in  the history 

of Brita i n's ma i nland colonies. It was led by Catholics from the Kongo 

who rega rded Spain, not Britain, as a beacon  of liberty . Spain's message 

of liberation also con tribu ted to the New York slave conspira cy trials of 

1741, which were tou ched off by a series  of  suspiciou s  fires,  some  of 

which proba bl y had been  set delibera tely to provide  cover for an interra 

cial la rceny ring . B ut the settlers believed they faced a monstrous "pop 

ish plot" to free the slaves, kill a ll the settlers, and turn New  York City 

over to Spain. Before the tri als ended, fou r  whites  and  eighteen bla cks 

were  ha nged,  thirteen  bla cks were  bu rned alive, and seven ty were ba n- 
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ished to the West Indies. Some of the victims were black Spanish ma ri  

ners who had been captu red and ensla ved by New York priva teers . Ap 

parently  their  real  crime  was  their  insistence  that  they  were  freemen. 

The last  of  these  wa rs,  what  La wrence  Henry  Gipson  called  the 

G rea t Wa r for the Empire (1754-63), ma rked the fou rth g rea test mob il  

ization and the 'third highest ra te of fa tality of any America n milita ry 

struggle  f rom  then  to  the  present.  (On ly World  War  II, the  Civil  Wa r, 

a nd the America n Revol u tion m ustered a higher percentage  of  the pop  

ula tion . On ly the Civil War and the American Revol u tion killed a larger 

proportion of pa rticipa nts.) This time Spain remained neutra l u ntil 1762, 

too la te to accom plish anything  through  intervention.  The  British  Em  

pire did not have to d isperse i ts resources aga inst multiple enemies bu t 

could  concentrate  its  overwhelming   ma npower   against   New   Fra nce, 

wh ich the British cO'tonies outn umbered by more than twenty  to  one . 

Despi te widespread  friction in the fi rst three  yea rs  of  the  conflict,  no 

other event could rival  tha t wa r in the intensity of cooperation it gener  

ated between imperial and provincial governments.  Both New  Light  and 

Old Light preachers saw nothing  less  than  the  millennium  issuing  from 

the tita nic struggle . The resu l t was more prosaic but still as u nique as the 

effort. G rea t Bri tain expelled the government of Fra nce from North 

America and took Ha va na from Spain . In the Peace of Paris of  1763, 

Britain won control of the entire continent east of the Mississippi  except 

New Orlea ns, wh ich France ceded to Spain along wit h the rest of Lou isi  

ana west of the grea t  river. Spain  ceded Florida  to Britain  in excha nge 

for  Havana. 

The wa r lef t severa-1 i ronic legacies. The Empire did not know how 

to cope with so overwhelming a victory. To North Americans who had 

participated, the wa r seemed a powerf ul  vindication of the volu n taristic 

institu tions on which they had relied for  their  success.  To  London  a u 

thori ties, it seemed to demonstra te the ina bili ty of North America ns  to 

meet their  own  defense  needs  even  u nder  an  appalling  emergency.  The 

B ritish answer wou ld be major imperia l reforms designed  to  create  a 

more a u thori tarian empire, capable of answering its vast obliga tions 

whether  or  not  the  settlers  chose  to  coopera te. 

Nei t her side noticed another heritage . During the struggle the  ln 

di;ms  throu ghou t  the  northeastern   woodlands  had  shown  a  novel  and 

I n tense d lst.il ste for shedding one another's blood. The Iroqu ois ideal of a 

l cct ul.l e of pence among the  Six Na tions of  the  Confederacy ( the Tusca  

ro ras  had  joi ned  the  origina l  Five  Na tions  in the  early  eighteen th  cen- 

1 1.1 ty) scelllccl to be spreading throughout the region, fired by u n iversa l 

l!;t r1• i l!(i ous  justifica tions   for   resisting   all   encroachments   from   the 

et LINs. 'l'hr.  Dela wares  and  Shawnees  in  the  upper  Ohio  Valley  pro- 
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vided most of this religious drive for Indfa n u nity, which had a striking 

impact as early as Pontiac's war of resista nce in  1763-64. 

As events  would show, it was too little, too late . Bu t  for the  next 

half -centu ry, this movemen t i nflicted one disas.te,r af ter another on the 

settlers and subjected first the  empire  and  then-:·ih.'e  United  States  to  a 

rate of defense spending tha t wou ld ha ve enormous . pol'j.itical . conse  

quences. Considering the limited resources on which  India n  resista nce 

could draw, it was at least as impressive as the effort toward unity u n 

dertaken  by  the  thirteen  colonies  themselves  af ter  1763. It  also suggests 

a final paradox. Without Indian resistance to seal British commitmen t to 

imperial  reform,  there  might  have  been  no  American  Revolution  a t all. 
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TH B  TALBS  OF THE  REVOLUTIONARY   GENERATION   ARE  AMONG  TH E  CENTRAL  LEG · 

ends of  the American  comm unity. The midnight  ride  of  Pa ul Revere, 

Lexi ngton  and Concord,  John  Hancock  signing his name  so large that 

 *our basic lessons in citizenship. The founding generation articula ted en - 
King George could read it without spectacles: these stories ha ve become 
du ring political questions and provided the structures by which we still 
conduct our political lives. Some of the enduring questions are philo 

sophical: How best can people pu t limits on power and a uthority ? How 

can a person be u nderstood to be free and yet at the same time subject 

to law and to constraint? What is the appropriate relationship between 

ru ler and ruled? Others are historical: Why did the least-taxed people in 

the Western world make a revolution abou t a modest increase in taxes? 

Is the American Revolution best understood as a conserva tive or a radi 

cal upheava l? How did a dispa rate set of newly independent states stabi 

lize their revolution and create a lasting nation? 
At least since 1913, when Charles Beard's Economic Interpretation of 

the Constitution linked support for the Constitu tion with the Pounders' 
economic  self -interest,  historians  have  understood  the  revolution  to 

{have  involved  class  interests  as well  as political  theory.  Beard's  inter 

preta tion was based both on archival research and on his understanding 
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